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Too Many Exempted From Taxation.Society of Friends.Death Reveals Hoarded Gold. Better to DefendLife's Young
The action of the North CaroIt was noted in Tho Obscrver'i

BUSY HOUSEWIVES.

Po-ru-- na a Prompt and Permanent
Cure for Nervousness.

J rrj Hudson, n aged recluse.
dead at his borne east of here. II lina Corporation Commission innews columns a few days ago, that Prohibition LawDream is Over its efforts to both tax incomes ofhe friends are to build asuhstantul,.r Vii a .ldier in the Civil War

church in High Point. This fectn. .i i. at loir In hattle. A Dension Federal and State officials, and
see that the tax is paid, is to bohas held its own in North CarolinJ .via thnmrtlt to b hit Oolv MieiDI of

Three persons committed suiciilesustenance until hii death revealed encouraged and suporMjd.
Just why, or upon what equit

It is said by several newspapers
that the country will soon be full of

tor many years and this now evi
dunce of its growth is a matter oin Washington city ItietdHy. A

able solution of tho question,gratification. There never livednerd carbolic acid as a means of end blcckade dia'illerits. We do1, t o
bit secret.

He lived in a log but, in apparei
poverty, and wai a queer characto
ll .oi.mnd to have c maiderable ii

butter class of people. The Phila lieve it. Say tho liou r men hhriildintr their livrs. The three snicidt there should be an exemption
from tax on the incomes of theso
oflicials, it is imjtossiblo for thowere Leonard U. Manuum, a f nn oVIphia Ledger, published in a great go to blocking and tnimnfirg in

The-- Kind You Havo Always nought, nnl which Iins beener clerk in the Census ofli.!o ; (hiy this way, what would thn Jnrttcesflience in politic! and ntver missed
la use for over 30 rears, lias bortio tho RliMinturn nfaverage mind to see.of the IVhc", Sin riff a; d d pn iesE. Padgett, a real estate and innrit n Tho I'Y'dcral and Stato office

Quaker centre, aptly remarks that
there have boen wide departures
from the pure standards of tbe
Quaker regime, but there are rules

an election.
When he realizod that he was go-- ance siren t. and Mrs. badie 1 Imn be doing I l ou csn general y j ut holders eujoy tho protection ac

and hit been made under Ms txr-son- nl

supervision slum Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In tills.

mer. a vounir woman whose bus the paper on the wot side of the prol.h;Ii annt for ti is brother a
hibition nnestion that is alwava talkba id keeps a lunch room on Pmn corded all tax payers, and tho

reason for a special privilege- taxof private and official conduct rec
mzud and practiced by the Friendssylvaoia Avenne. Mr. Msngnm

told him he bad money and val

ablei hidden away in a atroog bo

on,i n.vnhiahrothertbekev. At!
exemption lor one ol theso, oning about tho dilliuulty of enforcing

prohibition laws. All good people

All Counterfeit), Imitations mid " JiiKt-ns-go-oil " nre but
Kxpcrlmcnts that trifle with mid oinlnnjrcr tho lieiilth of
Infants aud ChUdrcu Experience iir:iiust Experiment.was a native of North Carolina, buer liich cannot become obxelete with

nt irreparable injury to society
his inconip, while a merchant,
banker or cmployo pays a salarylived for many years in Arkansas,Hudson's death bis brother openod ought to help enfore all our laws,

and if an oflicer winks at the violaTho followers of no other sect adIt is said that be at one time wasbo Knv and fonnd that it contained tax, looks unjust and without the
tion of prohibition measures or alhere to their beliefs more faithfully semblance of equality.. if

wealthy, but lost his money and was
compelled to come to this city to

trold, ai'ver and paper money to the

amount of 17.072. beeidta $2,000 than do tlo friends in all the rela lows blockading, he ooght to be put it is not only in the matter ofMRS. IXM7 LATIMER. out of ollice in short order and anseek employment. He lost his po tions of life. No body of Christianworth of eood notee and deeds exemption from incomo taxation,
oflicer put in bis place who bas honOiWl r..i nf land. but also tho escape from taxationsition in the Census tllijo lust July

and since then had been unemi'loy
believer is more tolerant of the re
ligiotis beliefs and practices of othMr. Lulu Larmar, Ntuuglikm, Wla,

! Man timna Hodson apparently esty enough io his soul to discharge on othor things, that there is al
ers "Iho friends,' that paper bis sworn duty. We have plenty ready too muc h of, which leaveswas in abi'-c- t want and food was

W . . rWt f 4 A m

ed. His body was found beneath a

tree in the Ituscrvation south of the

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria is a linrmlc subNtltiite for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops mid Soothing SjrupH. It Is I'Uiihunt. It
contains neither Opium, Morplilno nor other Xarcotio
Mibhtunoc. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays IVverllinc, It cures Diarrliua and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It usHiinilatc the Food, regulates the
HtotiiiK Ii nnd Itowcls, giving lieall by and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

continues, "have stood for prudence, of good men in every town and in
Tor two yearn I anffnrMt with Bo-

rrow trouble and lomi h dlnrriir until
It acemad that there waa nothing to mi

the real burden of taxation upon
tho small tax payer, the iierson

carried to him. ine uoumj
sessor is making an effort to collect White House grounds. purity of life and righteousness every county in North Carolina to

but a bundle of nervna. The cause ot lVlnoti's death is through all tbe years of their exist till all the cilices and great numbers of modcrato means, who pays ataxes on the property louna. riora,"Iwmwj Irrltahlo, could notalrwp, ene.e as a religions bod v. Ibey areunknown, but it is thought he hsd to spare. tax Mr out or projtortion, com-
pared to the rich and tho milliona conservative and protesting elebecome despondent. lie was

111 , Special.

Peculiar Work of Lhjbtnlnf.
Killing of Sandy Stevenson. aire classes.member of the Maccabvbcs and the ment in an age too prone to depart

Begin by giving any particularIrora tho wholesome restraints underOdd Fellows. Monday night after
leaving a lodge room be mailed his Snpt. J. S. Mann, ot the Statewhich the finest types of manhood oflico holders exemption from an Bears tho Signature ofliar fraak of 1 lchtfJl ni? 18 penitentiary, spent the night here, income tax, there is created atand womanhood have been dewife a brief noto enclosing fiou in

once a privileged class, which cangoing to WHkesboro today. Aveloicd. Charles Lamb beautifullycash and asking her foriHveotiw,reported from Willow 8prings town
sqnad of convicts was sent op in easily bo increased or added to.says of tho Friends in one of hisshiD. Then he went home and bis wife

Tuesday found bis dead body iu the I he Corporation Commissionspecial car to dty to j io the forco
of Wodneftdav eessys : 'I hav.- - seen faces in their

assemblies on which the Dove sat is doing right in this tax matter.at work on tho turnpike frombath room.
afternoon Mr. Jim uowiana ubu on Wilkcsboro to Jefferson. IjoI it bo pushed and lot everyMrs. I'lummer was found uncm visibly brooding.' The moral in
hnoa Hrtrnn DD from tbO pasture Supt. Mann was at Hillsboro citizen pay a just and equitablelluoncoof the Friends in the worldcions lying across a bed in bur room
They were all drinking from a long tax ; salary and otherwise, withMonday when Sandy Stevenson wasbears no relation to their numericaland died soon after being taken to
water trough, witn ineir neaus wen The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
no privileged class, which can

rent or compote my aclf, and wan certain-- 1

unfit to take caro of a houm-hold-.

" I took nerve tnk--a and 11 la wlthonl
benefit. When I taking l'eruui
I grew steadily my nrrvea grew
stronger, my rct waa no longer fitful,

nd y I conxldur rnyavlf In perfect
health and atrini;th.

" My recovery u alow but anre, butl
iMiraerernd and u rowanli-- d by perfect
liralth." Mra. Lulu Jrmir.

Mr. Anna B. I'loharty, went Super-
intendent of the W. C. T. U. headejuar-Ivrs- ,

at Qalenburg, 111., waa for ten yean
one of the loading women there, ilei
huaband, when living, wm flr.t Treai.
dent of the JCebranka Wealeyan

ftt Lincoln, Neb.
In a letter written from 401 Sixty-Sevent- h

tract, W., Chicago, 111, ah
ay l
"I would not be wlthont Perana foi

ten tlino 1U ooU'' Mm, Anna B.
riuharly.

Summer Catarrh," book written by
J)r, Hartman on the auhjeotaf the ner-To- u

dl.turbancca jteculiar to aummer,
acnt free to any artdrea by The i'eruna
Mudlclne Co, Columbua, Ohio.

shot and killed by one of the guards.strength." The truth of this latternnwn. A t tbia time lieblnins strack the hospital, blie is saia to have at
tempted suicide once before. lave and enjoy State and NationThe convicts had lust had dinnerstatement has been clearly demon

the iron pipe used to convey water al benefits of protection withouthen Sandy made an effort tostrated iu the lives of tho Friends
TMC CSfTU aONMNT, Tf unT BTRCtr, NIW TO 11 CrTV.to the troueD ana every nog w aying lor them. New Hernin North Carolina Charlotte Ob escape, lie waa running when the

Journal.instantly killed.
server.

Election by Jury.

In the instalment of bis sorieson

guard tired upon bun. lie lived
only a few minutes.The bog nearest tne pipe was me

nnlv nnA Hisfiirnred. the 1)086 beinK Warm weather has started waterTopographic Survey In This State. Stevenson waa convicted at the
net term of tbe Criminal conrt and

"Mankind in the Making," which
appears in the May Cosmopolitan,

flowing in Klondyke creeks with
the result that the spring clean-u- p

began last week. A clean up of

split open and several teeth knocked
out. Another peculiar feature was

that a rooster which had bis position
Offing to the increasing interest sentenced to thirty years in tho11. O. Wells advances two very which is being taken in the mineral penitentiary for throwing Johnoriginal and interesting theories. 15,000,000 is expected or $3,000,.resources and the prcservaiion of Miller into a well.on the trough within a lew incua

of the hoes was not injared. News 000 greater than last year. Winterreel s in North Carolina, the R. D. DeVaultSupt. Ma'.n s .id that the h dy of
In planning bis ideal community,
he aeks, among other questions,
whether polling is really essential to

work has been on a greater scaleand Observer. United States Geological tdurvey
ban last year, and summer work

Stevenson won d hi buriuJ at Hills-
boro, unleee his relatives wiah it
brought hm for interment. Win

will be pushed more vigorously than
has decided to make a earful resur-ve- y

of about one thousand square
miles in Burke, Caldwell, Mc

the democratic idea. There is a way,
he ssys, of choosing yonr public -- HAS JUST RECEIVED5 ston Sentinel.

ever. Alexander McDonald and
other heavy operators, including sev-

eral British and French concerns,
Dowell, Rutherford, and Clovolandservants of all sorts, and effectually

controlling public affairs on purlect- -

countict in thia btate. I he work THREE BIG LUES112 Persons Meet re installing hydraulic plants,ly sound democratic principles, with bas already been begun under tbe
which will use a total of more thancharge of Mr. W. C. Hall, assistedTHE WEST--

HI

out ever having such a tiling as an
eliction, as it is now understood, at
all. This way is the jury system.

wo hundred steam boilers. They. by Messrs. L. 8. Leopold, O. h. .0FliU Horrible Death. outlook is very bright for those inCamp, C. E Fostor, II C. Howard,
0. Williams, and I. K. Munroe.He points out that the jury method terested in the Klondyke.

The preliminary mnp of this sec Mr. Joseph Pominvil'e, of Still SAMPLEStion, made in 188C, shows in a gen

ia ao universally recognized as su
perior to common electoral method
that the man wbo would propose
to dav to take the fate of a man ac

A dispatch of April 29th from water, Minu , after having spent
Vancouver, B. C, brings horribleeral way tbe physical features of the

country and the main roads. Tbe over $2,000 with the beet doctors
volcano news:cused of murder out of the bands of .INCLUDING.

Invites the attention of the public to, very probably,
the moat elaborate and intereating stock of Gen-

eral Merchandise ever exhibited in Mount Airy, at

The Trade Palace,
Under Opera House.

map based on tbe new survey will The little town of Frank, situated
for stomach trouble, without relief,
was advised by his druggist, Mr.
Alex. Richard, to try a box of

jury and place it in the bauds of at tbe foot bills on the eastern slope
ny American constituency wbat of the Rocky mountains, was over

show all roads and streams, ail
bouses, mines, and railroads, as well
as tbe physical features of the coun-

try. The topography will be shown

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. He did so, and is a wellwhelmed with disaster about 4:30ever, would be thought to be carry

ing crankiness beyond the border Shoes. itS 90 ns.'clock this morning. What was man to day. If troubled with indiIffflffaTrrl line of insanity. Mr. Wells works by contour lines representing alti apparently a volcanic eruption on gestion, bad taste in the mouth, lack
tudes above sea level, accuratelyout the idea with bis usual clear

tbongbt for details. He shows just ot appetite or constipation, give theseran at vertical intervals of 100
the top of lurtle mountain, over-
looking tho town, scattered an im-

mense quantity of rock and debris
sbltts a trial, aiid yon are certainfeet. Tbeso lines will enable anybow a jury might be elected, and

how elections by jury would operaie.

He also has a big stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.over the town, stopping a mine, imone ueing the map to determine the
elevation above sea level of any

to bo more than pleased with the
result. For sale at 25 cents pur box
by O. E. Callaway and J. W. Mc- -

n another part of his CB6ay he prisoning the miners, crushing a
emphasizes the fact that honors and particular point. Tbe positions of number of houses, and killing 112 herson cc Co.such contours are ascertained by people. Tho telegraph lines all

went down and news of the disaster

titles are not only compatible with,
but are a necessary complement to,
the Republican idea. In the elec- -

running a great number of spirit- -
Too Great a Risk,

In almoat every neighborhood some
cvel lines, and the elevations of obtainable bas been meagre. The

IF YOU NEED ANYTHING IN ANY OF THESE LINKS GO TO

fj. 0. DeVaIU IrFS
For BARGAINS, for he I PKEPAIRED to SAVE YOU MONEY,

ion of those to be honored in tins certain points in tho area are shown entire top of Turtle mountain was
way, he finds another use for the by numerous bench marks (iron or scattered over the sleeping village

one ha died from an attack of colic or
cholera morbus, often before medicine
could be procured or a phytician mm- -

jury system, and both in regard to of f rauk. Immediately pieces ofstone poets set up) which have the
altitude above sea level stampedthe question of honor and privilege rock were thrown high in tbe air moned. A reliable remedy for theoand iu the matter of political control

be shows that the alternative of the iveasea should be kept at band. Thepon them.
Immediately north of this area k is too great for anyone to take.

and descending crushed in the roofs
of houses and stopped up tbe mouth
of the Frank mine. Most of theBritish or American system does not Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Diarare the highest mountains in the rhoea Kemedy bas undoubtedly lavedexhaust human possibilities. United States east of the Rockies, buildings in the town were destroy the live of more people and relieved

nd to the west is tbe d more pain and luflering than any othered and many of the bouses were
crushed like eggshells and theirPatents Perpetual Motion Machine. medicine in use. It can always be deLand of the Sky" Asheville and

the beautiful French Broad River pended upon. For ale by C b, Ualla-wa- y

and J. W. McPheraon & Co.inhabitants instantly killed. Tbe

Hague-McDork- ls Dry Goods DoM

Importers and Wholesalers,
fe

GREENSBORO, N. C.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.
0 We solioit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at retail.

gjLW We cordially invite all Merchants to sail on us when in Greensboro,
or to see our Travelling Salesman before placing orders elsewhere.

Mr. D. G. Zeiglor, an architect of Valley. Tbe area ia rich in mineral earth was opened by a gigantic
Sumter, 8. C, baa invented a ma OABTOIIIAchine for perpetual motion which Bn tU A TtM Kind Yoa Haw Kmn iw'ga

fissure three-quarter- s of a mile long.
The Old Man river, which runs
through the town, was completely

resources. Uolc is tcand In several
place?, and also the peculiar earth
from which is obtained monszite,
need in the manufacture of mantles

C'fsatube thinks has solved tbe problem
fhicb has puzzled the world up to dammed up and the railroad track

or incandescent lights like tbe was rendered impassable for a dis-

tance of two miles. The Value of Expert TreatmentWtlsbach burners.
Everyone who is afflicted with a

this time. It is the first perpetual
motion invention that the United
States has allowed an invention for
in 40 years. It has also been patent-
ed in a number of foreign countries.

TOU CAN FINDAt 1:45 o'clock this afternoon it
chronic disease experiences greatis reported from Frank tbat masses

iflicolty in having their case in
Look Out for Comets.

If the calculations of astronomers
nof rock and lava are still being

Tbe United States Patent Ollice telligently treated by the average

an Sdoutinbysician. These diseases can onlyare correct the year 1903 will be un
be cured by a specialist who under

bas tbe following to say about tbe
machine. "This invention utilize
tbe gravitative force of a traveling

usually fertile in comets. About
stands them thoroughly. Dr. J.September the comet discovered by L m

thrown from Turtle mountain. The
number of known dead is now
placed at 112 Of these eighteen
men are imprisoned in the mine;
twelve miners working outside the
mine were killed by flying debris
and eighty-tw- men, women and

Newton Hathaway of Atlanta, Ga., (Both Gal vanized Iron- - and Tin),weight arranged to move io a circle rave in ls4d should appear tor the
during each revolution to pass to

Ibe Famous Barry Heer's High Art Shoes

Shoes and Oxfords Z and Oxfords for

for Men and Boys Ladies and Misses

Are unsurpassed In style, quality and comfort, acknowledged as

THE LEADERS
When teited by actual wear. Bee them.

aiMiniiniinuiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiMiiain

ward and from the centre of rotation
ninth time, and that it will appear
is practically certain, since it is a
model of regularity and bas never

Also Tin and Iron Hoofing,
Ornamental Galvanized Iron Work,

ia acknowledged the most skillful
and successful specialist in the Uni-
ted States. Write him for bis ex-

pert opinion of your case, for which
he makes no charge

o a path to bring tbe preponderance children wore crushed to death by
of weight on the descending side of
tbe rotative support, carrying the

failed to show itself when due. In
December tbe Vinecke comet,
which bu already been observedsame weight, whereby power Is

generated to perform tbe effective seven times, will probably be seen,
work."

Valley and Shingle Tin, Sheet
Copper and Rivets, Steam

and Water Pipe Fit-

tings of all kinds.
T. M. EVERITT.

Old Copper,
Brass, Lead,

Pewter and
Rubber bought

at Everitt's.

The indorsement of the Patent
and during tbe same month astron-
omers will look for the Brooks
comet, which hitherto bas only been

A. J A complete line of American Tailor
Made HuiU from 5 to $1500. Goatsvwa-wiii- i M(J VeiU( Kltrt f)((ijti Bfuli

Bureau would seem to show tbat
Mr. Zuivler bas bit upon a practical bttorved twice. In January, 1904,line for boys. machine. About 40 years ago Con
gress prohibited the patenting of

tho Arrest comet will arrive at its
perihelion and a glimpse may be
obtained of it as early as November
or December, 1903.

perpetual motion machines unless
Lawna, India Linens, Organ-di- e,

Dimilie, Katiitet, P K'l,
Cbambrays, fercala, Uing-th- e

mixt popular weaves and

Dry Goods.
hams, Woolen Dreis Goods in
faahionable atyles.

they could be put to practical use.

During this year the rem tie,Mr. bulgier took his machine to
Washington and illustrated it, put

tbe flying rock as they lay asleep in
their beds. Tbe list of those killed
ia not yet obtainable. About sixty
of tbe dead are said to be women and
children. Tbe survivors at Frank
are io a state of panic aud are pre-

paring for li ght and escaping a big
eruption t.

Every Church or institution
supiortod by voluntary contribu-
tion will bo given a liberal quan-
tity of the Longman & Martinez
Pure Paints whenever they paint

Notk: Have done so for twenty-se-

ven years. Sales: Tens of
millions of gallons; painted near-
ly two million houses under guar-
antee to repaint if not satisfac-
tory. Tho paint wears for
periods up to eighteen years.
Linseed oil must be added to the
paint, (done in two minutes). Ac-

tual cost then about f 1.25 a gal-
lon. Samples froo. Sold by our
Agents, F. L. Smith & Co., Mt.
Airy, N. C

Questions Answered.
Yob, August Flower still bas tbe

largest naie of any medicine in the
civilised world. Your mothers' and
grandmothers' never thought of
using anything else lor Indigestion
or BiliouaneHs. Doctors wuio scarce,
and they seldom hoard of Appendi-
citis, Nervous 1'roHtration or Heart
Kailuro, etc They used Aaguat
Flower to clean out tbo system and
atop fermentation of undigested food,
regulate tbe action of tbe liver, stim-
ulate the uervoua and organic action
of tbe Rystem, and that is all they
took when leelingdull and bad with
headaches and other aches. You
only need a fuw dosea of Green's
August Flower, in liquid form, lo
make you satisfied there is nothing
aerioua tbo matter with yoa. You
can get this reliable remedy atl. W.
West's drugstore, Mount Airy, N.
C. Trice 2bo and 75o.

Notions. Lacet.em'jrolderle, ribbon, et. II
from 6c. to 60c. per pair in the cel-

ebrated H.rmidorf faat color. fehirU.

Ulacobini and Spitaler comets will
also sppear. Ol these the Ulacobini
comet is of onusutl interest, since it

Jim Dumps waa a most unfriendly man
Who lived his life on a hermit plan.

He'd never stop for a friendly smile,
But trudged along In his moody style

TIN "Force "one day was served to him
Since then they call him " Sunny Jim."

ting it to practical test, and the com
misaionera were so well pleaded with
it that they told him that his appli-
cation would be filed and allowed.

was only added to the list last Jan- -

uaty, the loriunateciscoverer oeiog

eollars, cuffs, tie and In fact everything in ladle and genu
furniahlngt. Hat, trunk valiees. ulaaa.crockerf and tinware.
A complete line of heavy and fancy grooeriea.

FLOUR A .SPECIALTY.
M. Ulacobini, astronomer at the

A Sure Thing. observatory of Marseilles. New
York Hetald.

The Wastes of the Body.

Everv aeven days the blood, muacletIt is our ForeBay oar Queen of Patents. There I none better.
pleaaure to serve. Call and see us. 0

iASAAAA t
and bone of man of average lire loe
two pound of wornout tiaiue. Thl
waate cannot be replenished and the
health and (trengtb kept up without
perfect dlgettion. When the itomach
and digestive organ fail to perform
their function, the itrengtb let down,

It is said tbat nothing ia aure ex-

cept death and laxca, but that is not
altogether troo. Dr. King's New
Dieeovery for Consumption U a sure
cure for all lung and throat trouhloa.
Thousanda nan to that, i! re.
C. B. VauMelre n Hheptiordtown,
W. Va., aays s "I bad a severe eaae
of broncbitia and for a year tried
everything I beard of, but got nn re-

lief. On. bottle of Dr. King's New
iliacovery then cured me abaoluto
ly." It'a infallible lor croup, wboop
ing cough, grip, pneumct.ia and con-
sumption. Try it. It's guaranteed

I!c:!:hy mi better builder
than a vacation.Childrenhealth givea way, and diaeaae eets up.

Kodol Dfipeoaia Cure enable the

Dr. Jchn E. Banner,
DENTIST.

OFFrCC OVER TAYLOR S DRUG STORE.
PHONE 3.

OffiM Hour $M A. M, to tM T. M.

Mount Airy, H. C.

Homed) and digest It organ to digeet

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver. Aver's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation, biliousness, dys-

pepsia, sick headache.
lie AN SrecftaU.

ant fc.pt itmni and w.ll; Mk and
lull foil. ar ftixto i.m.mKn. tlx dm ol Utai fttmsua reinady

T. TESH
CoEtractor anfl-:-- -:- - Builfler.

MOUNT AIRY. N. C.
KatlmaUa furnlab..d for any kind

of building. Wortmanihlp flrat-ela- a.

atifaction guaranteed. Contracts to--
UciUKL

Call and get price on moulding,
brsekeu, Ae. Parch and stair work
pMialty. Abo d.air la all kinds of

building saateriaL

nd aoaimilate all or the wholeaome
food that niay lw eaten into the kind of
blood that rebuild the tieauea and pro-
tect the health and atrengtn of th.
mind and body. Kodol cure indlge.-tion- ,

dyapepaia and ell atomaoh trou-
ble. It i an ideal ipring tonic. Hold by

I. W. Weet. drufgnt. Ml. ,, H. C.

Ha Th af It.

"I am oonaHrrably adTanwxJ toward tiehXf jmn
af am. 1 ban ot tat twen alnxirt raratfld by tba
ni of yfwr TfTT icll!i prfpanuloti, hl h yoa aa
nsbUr4tcaUC M 'fore.' hnr tir nf It.

" JL. CaTVBMOt"

fl. P. GRAVES.
Attorncy-at-Tia- w,

UOVTt ATET, N. a

FREY'S
VERMIFUGE

Oittm.u all dlaordara of th. (mmarh,

tnHinltiMiM. MUiii mall. .

by C. E. (Jallaway, druggia. Trial
bottles free. Keg. aiae ouo, 1 00.

Perry Edwards, negro woman
said to bave been born in 1784, di.d
Wedoeaday at bar bomMven mil
berth of Csrieitvillr. It.ria.

V.anl rar bumwM m kw a iMMOIat

BUCKINGHAM'S DTEMftraTh. On Day Cold Cur.
Cf itd ft tim) runs r
KU COW iui l,t(v tu.o'a, Aimii to I baiVHaYltnaonij..,..He lw wat Wm TiihihiC4f ptkrt(, Mn eextteauoe tonne.

(tat p r f! f! iaM ... 4 mmruis it
---


